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QUESTION s Shall a  time Hull be 
nut on tho duration ol a  goodnight 
P“ outside tho girl.’ dorm?
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Leadership Group To Set Date: "No Dramatic Increase"
"Yes, lust as long as It takes to 
t tans ter the lipstick Irom her lace 





"No, It's up to the girl to set a time 
Hall and that time limit would de­
pend upon the lellow she's with."
Chandler Believes GPA 
Compares Favorably
Murray: Students 
Don’t Study, Lack 
Preparatory Study
"There ere two reaso n s ,say s  
Associate Dean of Students Mary 
Etta Murray, "why approximat ‘ 
one-third of Cal Poly’s studsn 
body may be on probation,"
First of all, students hare 
either been exposed to the mat­
erial and hare not studied or did 
take a college preparatory 
se of study In high school, 
the administrator. .
Hate colleges do not require any 
pattern of high school courses; 
refore, the student m*V not
___ obtained sufficient backgroi
for his or her major.
"However," adds Mrs. Murray, 
"some students on probation oame 
here on probation.
Solutions to the problem-7 Mrs, 
Murray says she believes a lot of 
counseling Is needed—not uses*- 
eerily professional counseling 
but counseling among groups, 
dorms, or students.
The transition from high school 
to college is a difficult one and an 
orientation program is the answer 
to reaching these new students, she 
commented.
Possibly other reasons for the 
>ng probation list, reports h 
Murray, is that students ars get­
ting Into too many extra-curric­
ular activities. Cal Poly recom­
mends an average of two activities 
fgr those beginning school here.
She adds that students might not 
have good study habits or do not
a S S l A t n g  ' S Bon probation," reveals Dean of Stu­
dents Everett Chandler.
"In comparison to Fresno State, 
- have been told that the grade 
point average is slightly over 1.0 
against Poly’s grads avsrage of 
nearly 9,8. Therefore, it must mean 
that dose to half or a high per­
centage of FIG students are on 
probation,
_ "However, it’s according to 
how you deSne probation. Here 
at Poly any student having less 
than a 1.0 grade point is on pro­
bation.
"It does not mean those are not
Rood students. It may be a change . i  procedure. Students may have a 
0 and above but fall down last 
quarter due to any or many indi­
vidual reasons," Chandler eaid.
"Students may be In the wrong 
Sold or major, may be dong 
many things like working a i l  
taklag part In resreatioaal or or­
ganisational aetivitlea. She or he 
may have started off poorly m a
b g t u x  Y£rmay have economic, emotional, 
or illness problems."
Chandlsr remarked that Health 
Center officials reported a b o u t  
three-fourths of the etudent body 
had tho flu last quarter. This prob- 
ably hud a definite effect on their 
studies.
"There are many reasons. What 
to do depends on these reasons," 
added ('handler*
"If a student Is having trouble 
In his or her major Sold, he oi 
she should Seek aid at the col­
lege's Counseling Center. If there 
Is difficulty In a course of study 





He. U it doesn't bother the people 







Jan Tedford and Bud Anderson offer a smiling Invitation to ail in­
terested students to attend the Thursday night meeting of Pall Leader­
ship Conference Committee. Anderson, Chairmen of the *88 affair to 
be held at Camp Pinecroet, Cambria, aaya slides of the ’57 Conference 
will be shown end Committee Chairmen for the ’58 Conferende ap­
pointed at the meeting in Adm. Bldg* Noam SOB at 7 P.M. Miss Tedford 
is Fall Leadership Conference Secretary.
I
J
"No, tl thoy wont to smooch thoT 






Noted Scientist to Speak 









"Radioactive Fallout and ita Medical Implications" will be 
discussed by Prof. Burton J. Moyer in a public address Fri­
day, Jan. 31, a t 8 P.M. in Ag. Eng. Bldg., Rm. 128. The lecture 
will be given under the sponsorship of Biological Sciences and 
Physical Sciences Departments of the college and of Beta 
Bet* Beta and the Sigma Xi Club.# 1 1
r?
 
budget their. time wisely. Assis­
tance in aiding these students may 
be obtained at the Counseling Cen­
ter.
C im pui Treasure 
Hunt Now Open
A clock-radio will bo awardod 
the winner of the CP Students 
Treasure Hunt which opened today 
according to College Union Out­
ing* Committee Chairman, Larry 
Brendien. The contest, open to only 
Cal Poly students, will lest five 
weeks or until someont finds the 
treasure, said Brendien.
The Brat person to Rnd the 
"Ireeeure," e token in a email 
container, and returning It to the 
ABB office will be declared the 
wlamer, according to Brondlen 
who is assisted by Acting Chair­
men Joan Wuderllck, Freshmen 
AH major.
Guo* a* to the location nf the 
token, hidden somewhere on tho 
main part of campua, will be pub­
lished each issu* of El Mustang 
until the treasure 1* found.
Brendien said finding the token 
will require no digging or destruc­
tion of property and no false leads 
will be given.
Other members of tho committee 
ere: Tom Hoyden, Jr„ RE major 
and Lis Balia*, El. Ed., Freahman.
CU Treasure Hunt .
First Clue i The hiding place can 
be seen from the big dock tower 
with binoculars of nogllgiblo 
magnifying power.
"No, a lime limit would put an 
•notional strain on the pereons in­
volved."
Cyclists Set Enduro 
For February 16
The Poly Penguin* Motorcycle
Hub is setting up their annual en­
durance run, snya Leroy Hooper, 
dub officer.
The run, known throughout Cal- 
uwnia m  n long nwi hard tost of 
jWn and machine, In slated for 
f»b. 16 i,t 8 A.M.
It has keen ee long os 175 
■live through the roughest cotm- 
\TJ  »vellnh(e. The run will alert 
■ . . Grove, but the exert
[jjute will not he rilsrlnaed until 
the run h*s at tried.
fd y  atudente Interested, ex- 
"•Pt dub members, mny sign up 
’ *»'y member of the Penguins
JL* Lbla Cyclory. Coeds are 
Invited tty fM„, a trophy will 
ftml'i i w,mmn who travela
student and faculty science organ­
isations.
Dr. Moyer is Professor of Phy­
sics at the University of Califor­
nio, Berkeley, and ie the admini­
strator in charge of tho Bevntron.
i largest of the "atom smashers 
in tho U. 8.
Before going to Berkeley ho ob­
tained ms PHD at University of 
Wash, and during the wer served 
with Manhattan District and as 
consultant to Radiological Safety 
Section of U.S. Navy Damage Con­
trol School at Treasure Island. He 
1* u fellow of the American Phy­
sical Society and a member of the 
committee on nuclear science of 
National Research Council.
All persons interested in the 
vital problem of radioactivity and 
human health are invited to hear 
Dr. Moyer.
Group Soft Thom* 
For Roliglon Week
However, eke said, students 
can hi-lp themselves Just by ana­




On campus working students will 
be paid close to 8371,807 this year 
from the State end Foundation 
funds.
About 000 students working part 
time make $31,62(1 each month. 
Various jobs Includo sweeping 
hnlls, students teaching, reading, 
repairs, cafeteria, auto shop, Jjealth 
Center nnd any others where stu- 
, u  needed.
tele fund I* the largest 
SnM y  Seen on C o m  Photo
"Why Were You Born?" Is the 
theme selected for this year’s Ra­
il gon In Life Week, announces 
Chairman Doug Uravee. Scheduled 
for Feb. 28-87, Religion In Life 
Week ie n period of specie! empha­
sis on the area of faith In n stu­
dent’s Ufa.
The Program Committee has 
outlined a three-fold purpose 
which includes showing that Cod 
ie concerned with YOU, shdwlng 
that He offers * reason for li­
ving, not just existing, end to 
make known what others have 
found In different religions.
Sponsored by the Inter-Faith 
Council, RILW ie prepared by 
eleven cooperating religious clubs 
on campus.
The week ie designed to cell 
the student's attention to the 
programs available through 
these religious groups during the 
year.
All campus clubs have been con-
Students' comments add up to 
the clear fact that those on pro­
bation did not etudy.
One student points o u t  that 
nightly coffee breaks Interrupt 
study habits, while others report 
that students do not have a regular
study pattern or a  set time sched­
ule for study. “It takes eelf-dlsl- 
pline and will power to stick to
such a pattern but the Anal results 
ill worthars we t n the effort," con-
,.|.i,if. Mt-vi*rfkl 11 i i e 111 IIv l U U w  i f T t rmt v t v w v N v g i
Jack Shea Speaks
;  Jack Shea, BecreUry-Msnager 
of the California Dairy Council 
was guest speaker at the Dairy 
Club meeting last week.
Hhce explained how the Dairy
Ml*industry Hoard works with organ! 
cations to coordinate legislation*
nnd promote cooperation within 
the industry. He also discussed the 
national school milk program's In­
creasing popularity.
tooted about having special speak­
ers for tho week. Today is tho
holu hi o o , 
The Ri
deadline for all requests for speak­
ers, There are s fow hours still 
to bo scheduled. Anyone Interested 
is asked to contact Nov. Hay lleor 
In Cu E- The deadline for bull- 
session requests Is Feb. 4.
AH Alumni To Come Hero 
For Livestock Ass'n. Meet
Hondad by President Wllllnm 
Armstrong of I'ucnle, Cal Poly's 
tnltnrf *lumltl win
gather here for their unmml Live
Ihd ku11 ??,or l’ho,° of Jack "Slim" 
* T in ia n  Animal Hun- 
1 trWB-Jtan Joan n|>-
* , *,* Ik’1t o m  nf this month’s
Uul, News yearbook etll-
»ubilrn!V n national
Alsoelailon *  ^  ^ ^°*k° Cowboy's
shows Noddy astride
and is divided into, four groups.- 
Administration Is *Iloled 811.205, 
Instruction $75772, Mslntenance 
$108,000, nnd Fsrm $36,100, each 
year for student labor.
The Foundation fund, which is 
aelf-supporting, spent $13,050 last 
year and will spend even more this 
year. It Includes student projects 
ae well ae the Poet Office, cafeteria 
and dormitories.
Nielson Htns Talent Show
Hill Nielson took top honors In 
rsas; 
oung
second with ■ ukeieie solo and
the talent show Thu day with his 
* lYtrick roping. L 
a
incoln Y  was
Rheila Varian and Dott; Fuller____ I 7
Were third with a pantomime.
The show wee sponsored by the 
Young Farmers and Sophomre 
class. The three top ewerd winners
•j. i ffijc/i —---- - r ■... - ■ - -■■•———-——diviflin fiw*
stock Association meet lag Fehrur 
itives ofary I’M  6. Reprrsentn
areas throughout the state and 
from adjoining states are expect 
i'H to attend.
Special feelurea Include anHn i
"Old-Timers' Livestock Judging 
Conleat", the annual banquet, 
■ general business meeting, a
discussion of current live-lock
•herprodnclion trends by memb s 
of the animal husbandry fee- 
uMy. conformation end rut-out
demonstrations, and an Indus­
try-panel on livestock! problems 
led by Association VIce-presi­
dent Hubert O'Dell of llranley,
Active membership is confined 
to rttumnl of Gil Poly's Animal 
llushendry Department. The de­
partment Is now the West's Inrg- 
ust, Associate memberships are 
open to others interested -In the 
livestock industry. Hounding out 
the cabinet with Puente’s Presi­
dent Armstrong and It re wiry's 
Vice-President O'Dell le Secretary 
Treasurer Bill Oihford, member 
of the C*l Poly faculty.
Tuu*day, January 28, 1058
i t
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Wrestlers Unbeaten in Ten Outings; Open Home Slate Thursday
Newcomer Makes 
Ring Appearance 
Friday Against C O I
by
Frank Loduca
Jusl out of xat'vicu U Wull 
Halay, who,* ae a nawcomar, will 
ba mixing against (.’olleg# o f 
Idaho thla, Friday night (Jan. 81)
aa a member of Coach Tom 
mitt aquad.
Hailing from San DiagO! ha
haa racantly completed four yaara 
In the Marlnaa. Ida laat assign* 
mimt waa aboard tha USS Kaaax.
Huluy lx u xouhomuro archi­
tectural major. Hla axparianca
ha* baan darlvad from 
bouta at 147 pounda. Ha can also 
gat down to the 139 claax, auch 
M ha did againat San Joaa Stata 
laat waak. Ha haa a vary aa* 
graaalva atyla, primarily a body 
attack with power in both hands.
Againat College of Idaho, Fri­
day, ha will probably be lighting 
aa a 147 pounder. The vlaitora 
have experienced man in all di­
vision*—gapoclnlly the m i d d l e  
weight#—*o thla outing ahould 
be a good teat of Hal*/”* ability.




Initial workout of tha 1988 baaa- 
ball season taka* place next Satur­
day, February 1, Tha opening 
slated for 10 A.M., ana ion la tf ccord­
ing to new diamond mentor Hill 
Hick*. All Individual* inter**tad in 
trylng-out for thla year'* club are 
invited to contact Hick* In hi# gym 
office before Saturday.
Tho Mustang horsehlder* are 
scheduled to play thalr Drat gam#, 
Fab. 22 against an Alumni outfit.
Intramural R  
Cage Standings













9 X arongnaiMxeukea. o.x»4-
, 411 w ait, tit H, 4# i Saar, Seat- 
ITI xnSTxrUfllx, M U )  (Jrads, 14,
The world makaa way for tho 
arson who know* what ha want*
Cager* Drop CCAA 
Tilt to Lang Beach
A spirited attempt to escape the 
CCAA cage cellar fall abort for 
Poly’s baakstballera laat Satur-
/Is* at flight; AIM this 1(K?u1h fitll Ul ltd / »*•■•?wy ■ eww vtiw •www*" * we# —
Long Beach State, <18-00, The de­
feat laavfe Coach Ed Jorgeneen a 
Mustang* wlnlsaa In thrs* out­
ing*. The Long Beach victory waa 
tha first in four conferane* con­
tests, 'Tha Mustang* now claim 
sola possession of tha laagus 
callar, The locals play a non-loop 
home tilt this Saturday against 
Whlttlar.
Tha Saturday affair waa unds- 
tided until the final minute and. 
a-half. Poly ovarcame a 87-80 
Intarmlealon deficit to throw tha 
second half into a aaa-aaw battle. 
With 90 seconds left, the visitors 
led 04-00. An affective freeie, and 
two quick two-nolntsra by Long 
Baaeh’a Bill Baron gave tha 
Southlandera tha win.
Baron, a 1967 all-CCAA choice, 
notched scoring honors for the 
evening .with 29. -Poly's Mike 
Simmons banged-out 21 and Len 
Oswald connected for 17 point*. 
Sophomore atandout Vic Di Glo
vannl, a usual starter for Poly, 
played vary little against LBS. 
Ha missed several practice see
siona last waak because of illness. 
Arman Uunnerson atepped-ln for




Ing 3 tallying 10 digits and 
demonstrating, a heady floor
The Poly quint's season record 
now stands at six wine and nine 
losea, Heading the scoring parade, 
■till, Is Simmons with a 17.4 tal­
lies per tilt mark. Oswald has 
boosted his standard to 10.0 while 
1)1 (liovannl hae dropped to a 18.8 
average. 1)1 (liovannl, in last Sat­
urday's brief stint against LHS, 
netted but four points, causing his
Lin Oswald
Oswald in Final 
Season of Cage 
Play for Mustangs
hy Bill Cockaholl 
Len Oswald, vetsran guard on 
tha Mustang quint Is among the 
top tan scorer* In the CCAA with 
an average of 17 point* per game 
In conference outings.
average to allp, Regular center 
Bob Thetford has 8.8 digit* per 
contest, and Rich Russell has bean
hitting at a 8,8 clip. Kd Krisnke, 
reserve guard, la toting a 4.4 
/or tha 16 engagements.
With 18 rebounds per game, 
Thetford la Poly’a leading back­
board man. The 0-0 center la 
followed by Slmmone, who hae 
7,8 a oontest. Third spot goes to 
DI Giovanni with 77, and a 61 
average.
Though on the abort and of tho 
won-loet column, Poly has regis­
tered a batter shooting percent­
age. Jorgensen's eager* have
made good 42.6 per cant of thalr 
field goal try#, aompared to tha 
oppoeltjona 88,8. At tho free 
throw line, however, It la a dif­
ferent matter. Ilmmons Is boast­
ing •  ,tf rrl,(c 609 P*r «*nt figure on field goal attempts.
In hie laet year of eligibility 
on the I'oly squad, Oswald hex. 
In the words of hoop mentor Kd 
Jorgenaen “Hern one of the moat 
oulafandlng hall playera In the 
fact that ha represent a the 
Ideal ball player i ha la a good 
student, la (nduatrloua, ptaya 
with a great deal of sportsman­
ship, and haa an extreme sense 
of competition. All of these fac­
tors rnmblne to make him play 
(he type of hall game worthy of 
recognition."
Prior to tha electronics major’s 
coming to Poly, Oswald played at 
Stockton College. In hie first year 
for tha Muatang eager* ho aver- 




l-ast season, the Galt p 
managed a 10.2 i 
outings. This far Into the 1988 
season, Oswald is sporting a 18.1 
average for Poly's 10 gamo*
"lust a good, honest 
beauty service''
Young'* Boauty Ship
E 8 and 8 O. YOUNG, Prop., 
713 Marsh Phene LI 3-4084
pe
8 a ‘
do, and dacldes to do It. This la 
i reason for soma people becom­
ing "managers" or "executives" 
wnila others era still carrying out 
orders.
i r m B l i w i ' i
1
UVI5
n v h R S i i v h
I ‘V ' H i l l  VI v
' '■ " E H  ! 4\\
B postal Caartoay 
to M y  UndwHi
W« CASH
Your Chocks





A  Quality Product At
Cut Roto Prices
^9 319 10 Lest Discount
* * *  per gal. To Cal Poly
Mustang Tiro & 
Auto Service
"Harden’n Herd" — the undefeated 
team—goes grunt’n groaning thin Thursday night for their 
eleventh straight conqueat of the year ugainst San Diego 
State’* Aztec* in the nquads first home outing. The green 
and gold grappler* laat week-end added u trio of victories to
1ST— Dale Marls. d.cMi Hr—r  1-01 ITT.
Hwl—Psl
- M .r r h .d ^ /d iV  W  Rh |)
their win skein—making their season total stand ut 10.
Inglewood YMCA fall victim to 
tha Poly onslaught laat Thuraday 
night, 24-8. Tha aacond day of the 
southern tour auw the Muatanga
^ Lo* Angeles State, fl0-<V 
ng Baach State, 81-2.
Standing Hoorn Only 
Crandall gym la expected to be 
ildglng at the aeame, Thurday 
night at 8 P.M., when the home- 




nnpearancc of the *88 campaign. 
The Artec* put up a strong show­
ing eerller (hie month againat 
tha I'oly powerhouse, In losing, 
29-3. It didn't set too well with
psiart Muatanga coming 
Aatec backyard and raising havoc 
with Ban Diego vletory aspire-
ted
the Border City bunch having the 
Upst into tha 
i
tlona. Tha vleTtora are expec „ 
to provide Harden's grappler* a 
rldgid taat.
Top Matches
Tha Southland Jaunt provided 
many close and exciting bouta, Pat 
Lovell, 240 pound Mustang, part­
icipated in one of tha top matches 
nguinst tho YMCA. Ha anrned a 
1-0 derision over Tom Holmes. 
Than, Friday, tha Polylta Volt 
things aaay—pinning LA State’s 
entry in 1:14 and hu 
in 41
1ST—Mtohsdo (*») doc. Illll V.n Sl.t.,, 
I0-4| ITT—ford (P> p. Jack Mlnottl, IHTl llwti I.OVOII (f) p. t.nu lllndn 
1114.
»*«* Hoetb Mil—tlryant TP) wtn bp for- {••»I 1*0—aimsnok (P> won b>tortolli 
T* 1Biff rheallep. i¥f l147—lloll (Pi dee. Uoon (ioodbend.tr-li UT—Clsrk (PI drew — *** u su.om TIT—MseXsdo 




Freddie Ford (167) took two 
matches, a pin at LAH, and a 
decision at Long Beach. Tha 
Tulare t ussier, againat Ingle­
wood, drew with Julius Bono, 
three-time winner of the Hungar­
ian national Grrco-Komnn title, 
1'ialy'a 187 pound represent­
ative, Bill Corcoran, pinned both 
collegiate rivals, and nettled for 
n 7-1 decision at Inglewood. Boh 
MRMachado (187) swept through
5lf,trio of bouta wjtn aa many eclalona.
The liesulta
laslowsodi III—Howard HrrsM <P> wo* bf d.faslt i 114—Herald *lnion»k JP> ptnnod Hlrhtrd., S i«aj I IT—Bill Coroorsd (r) dooUlon.d J»« Mnunl, T-fr
D O N 'T  DE LATE 
B E C A U S E  O r  L O S I 
■ > K E Y S *
OLIDDEN PAINT CENTU
Gtorgo L. Sallora \  
Callage Square I  happing Caalei 
Boa Lola Oblape. CallUmla
1001 M irth St, Li-3-8107
C A L  POLY'S G IFT  HEADQUARTERS




C A L  POLY STUDENTS
Ragardlaii of your age your crodit ii good 
ot Clarence Brown— no co-iignar needed
TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO INtW1$TI#08#,CAm VIn<j W,CHA80IS




5a* Lati Oblipo'i Leading Credit Jeweler
Open Then. N  
rtll 9 P.M. LI 8-0041
]
Tuesday. January 28, 1958
Chandler
(continued from p«g« l) 
the student should in  hli idri 




jj, W. Robichon, Western Man* 
m r  of the Institute of Aeronau­
tical Science, «poko to tho Cal Poly 
IA8 recently on ■ trip to Knglend 
to the ilxth Anglo-American Con. 
ference. The conference Is n Joint 
event sponsored by the United 
gUtis IAS end Knglsnd’s Royal 
Aero Society. Participants were 
token on tours of Kngland’s ulr-
------ th e  administrator
points out th a t . a student with 
many college activities la not nec- 
eaaarlly the student who "makes" 
tn« probation ll«t. It is the student 
who aeea every picture change at 
Ulie. town theaters or takes part
DEPARTM EN T STORE
CHORRO «t MARSH
efltft lwh"try, dent with the balanced load, a 
probable answer to better grades, 
trots best marks, concludes
papers and witnessed several air 
shows. • : ... ,.
Robichon showed a film of a rec­
ord speed run of the Falrey Delta 
two. The plane flew at a speed of 
1186 mph. It was n world record
The neat IAB meeting ;is slated
Deadlines
The nest edition of Kl, MUH- 
AN(, will appear Friday, Jan. 
. Copy deadline for the paper 
today, Jsn SH, at S I'.M, Kl, 
lIHTANfl office Is Room 21, 
dm. Bldg. Phone extension 2ST. 
Deadline for the Tuesday, Feb. 
edition Is Friday, Jan. 81, at Patented
free-ewina
action
w t w t w  ■  ™ e y i w w s i i M e  w v s i v ^ v
Litis Oblape (Jaeteesi
Published kwiee wealth, Hurlnt Mw 
•eheul t « r  eueept hulldsrt snd •mm- 
Inatlon perhxla hr the Aieoehtled Slu- 
den la, Rallhirnln S U M  I'ldrUehnle Col- 
Itse, San i.iila Obtain,, Hall, .rnla. Print, 
ad hr iludenti mnlnrln* In Pristine i 
Rnilnnrlns Dltlnlun. The aplnlana la* 
pnaato In this impar In alsnwl edllaftali 
and artlrla* ara the view* ,.f tha writer* 
and d rr  not neeeaeartlr r»|irwnt tha 
niilnluna of (hr atalT, view* of tl,a ‘Aaao> 
•iatad Studanl llmlr. nnr udlelal mill,.
Never before have so many golf proe 
done eo much for a golf ehlrtl Look at 
theee feat urea:
e. Knit to yield with body motioh— 
no bind, no tug, no yank I
,e Porous fabric abeorbe perspiration 
fail, speeds evaporation. No "clammy"
in advsnar. (Ultras, Hmim 
Stratlihi Hulldl,is.
Marlin L. Hlakla, to 
nara Km at, n-anrlrl* 
J w n  Jrffrri, feature 
llamld Ynuns, >i>urt. 
0TNRN STAPP MKAfllPHS 
(nfk-hi.il. Maria llal’alma.
EQUIPMENT feel evert
e Shirttall Is 2H* longer than on ordi­




e Guaranteed not to shrink out of fit, 
Machine washable. Juet hang up to dry.
Easiest way wa know of to keep your 
comfort on course and gat more funF&R YOUR 
HOME COMFORT
combinations. Rises
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS— R iltys M en ■ Dept,BOOKCASES—DESKS— 
TABLES—CHAIRS— BEDS
Chorro St. Entrance• OET COLOR8 THAT SUIT 
YOU BEST BY FINISHING 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME S H O P
ALL WOOL MELTON
S H I T I W  m  - 4 P Q H T -------
BULKY KNIT SLEEVES U N T IL  9 P.M,
Haro's a fabulous jacket at a  fabulous
price. 100% wool. In your choice of gov
oral colors. Beautiful lvy-elrlpe lining
tho top or bottom. See thoeo luxury 
quality jaokote now, and eavo youreell 
•omo real money. (They have been re 
duced an extra dollar juet for you guyi
Regularly 19.95
• SAVE MORE AND LIVE 
MORE COMFORTABLY
• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR 
-  FLOOR AND STUDY OUR 
i COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE
SUDDEN PAINT CENTER 
George L. Sailor*
■eve llweeiM C en ter Bee Iddi OMepe,
Park Free Anytime In Our Lot at Chorro and Pacific Sts.
WE HAVEN'T 




AND THERE'S TALK 
r  OF MUTINY/ 73Got Aw ay
W IN STO N  
T A ST ES  , 
G O O D / /
THE LOOKOUT 1$ THE
C IG A R ET T E
SH O U LD/* 7 V l  you SO HAPPY ?
MATES/
' j
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The Student's Voice
D n r Editor:
It1* my nlckol—I will apeak. In 
few place* csh coffee be had Hi 
flvw cents per cup. El Corral Cof- 
fvvahop la found In thia pleasant 
condition—but It la threatened.
Duka Hill, manager, says ha aalla 
8800 cupa par day, and loaaa money 
consistently. Ho says the council 
la considering raising the pile* to
tan canta pur cup.
Hill said hi# fore* retrieved Uk 
itama during tha Chriatmaa holi­
day, from napkin holdura to truya. 
Thuau cam* from th* vicinity of 
the Admintatration Building a- 
lone. Thia loaa, plus tha |S9 pur 
day ha muat nay for dean-up help, 
aggravate* th* aituation. El Cor
ral muat aull 100 cup* par day at 
five cant* to racovar the 160. Thia 
doe* not Include tha coat of th*
coffee und other overhead. Even 
with thia help outlay, tho place la 
atlil a crowded mesa.
To break the place down com­
pletely, there prevail*.the nou­
veau’ riche, (those who prefer 
to pay ten cental, Loud of mouth, 
emitting cloud* of filtered 
amoke, (many people prefer not 
to have amoke blown In their 
milk,) apllllng aehea and drtnka, 
aprawling over the area, he 
leavea without carrying away 
hia dlahea. (The galley-alavea 
are paid for thia, he aaya), Ajax 
and effort ar* required to re­
move hi* mentaU effluvium aptw- 
ad forth upon th* tablea in tha 
form of carbon hieroglyphic*.
To thoaa of ua who ar* her* with 
prospective huabanda in mind, thia 
unsightly aituation provides ua with 
an excellent opportunity to pick 
and choose. We cun know what our 
prospective in-lawa ar* Ilka long 
before we aae them. Example, 
you know’, Thut handsome speci­
men who, whan aaked by tha buss- 
boy to uae the ashtray, contempt­
uously lllckad hot aparka form tha 
flltar-tlp upon tha vassal’* gar­
ment*—h# la th* future alob who 
will burn th* aofa and demand 
"Bring another Bud, w e n c h u a  
we wash dlahea and ht watohea th* 
flghta,
Thoaa nt ua paralmonloua stu­
dent* who eeeap* pauper’s prison 
by tha akin or our ahaap need 
tha nickel cup, two per day. it 
would amount to about |IT,
Alpha Phi Omega painted th* in­
terior of the Htudent Garage in 
December aa a service project,
enough to buy a new Raster out­
fit with which to ensnare tha 
handsome alob to be.
The mules (In tho mujortty hart, 
temporarily), can aalvago thia< op­
portunity to aaVe our money, tho 
drvaa, ano tho journey on tho bliaa- 
ful aoa of matrimony—ju*t by re­
versing th* actions mentioned In 
this latter.
— ------- — —r—Belt B> Vieu —
Editor’s Notet Amen!
Dear Editort
Thunk you for your inoat Inter­
esting editorial O'Tlio Way We Sou 
It," Jan. 24); 1 uni certain thut It 
served the purpoaO for which it was 
written. I. *. to provoke thought 
about the "students’ excessive uao 
of vulgar language" here at Poly.
However, I disagree with your 
theeis on two main points.
You refer to tha ua* of thia 
"vulgar" language aa a ’’Habit- 
lly." Yes, I guess It la. but ia it 
a cause or an effect T It may be 
more "aorlally acceptable’’ to say 
“Christopher Columbus I t h a n  
G-D— It I” Rut tha peraon him 
self la no more mature or emo­
tionally stable for having said 
th* former rather than the lat­
ter, Indeed, Ariatophanea and 
Chaucer ueed much more direct 
language in agea that had not, 
according to aom* people, our 
preoccupation w i t h  superficial 
aex and wat*red-H»wn religion, 
bet's not talk about causes, then, 
rather than patch over th* ef­
fects
Secondly, I reaiia* that you, no 
more than our Chiof Juatice, can­
not be more apeclfio about vul­
garity and obscenity—bat your 
statement that "rollagt-laval think­
ing ptopla do not And tho ua* of
Wad invito ymi 
avar t* 
DAN’S today
but wa r* ctoaad
Dingy Dan's 
Drivs In
Santa Reaa at PaalhlU
vulgar language acceptable,” Is 
completely unacceptable. You 
were more nearly right when you 
aald what 1* "eooially acceptable 
seta th* standard. If these "nar­
row-minded" people who ua* vul­
gar language were excluded from 
colleges (aa you assm to recom­
mend) I dare say that virtually 
80 percent of our inatltutiona of 
higher learning would cloaa their 
doori for lack of students i .( I 
apeak from my familiarity with 
parts of the fraternal aubculturea 
of Cal a n d  Stanford. Perhaps 
tl)ingi ar* different at Trinity or 
Cambridge.)
I’d Just like to add that I surely 
hope our collogo admintatration, in 
our great democracy, la mure con­
cerned with "Improving the Anal 




After reading your editorial on 
vulgar language 1 Jump tu add 
that the display of "talent” whlrh 
won firat prlao at tho recent FFA- 
Sophomore Assembly showed the 
Immoral channel* In tfhlch l’dly 
minds are running.
Bill Nielson should be banned 
from futuro talent ahows If ha 
persists In keeping up thia style.
Such rank jokes as "featured" 
in his act are not appropriate at 
any student assembly-day or 
night.






A Fall Leadership Confaronco 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
.Ian. 80 at 7 I’.M. In Adm. Bldg., 
Hoorn 201). according to Chair­
man Bud Anduraan.
The meeting agenda includes un 
explanation of the organisation 
of the board, slide* pf the, 1057 
conference, and setting 'the date 
for the ’88 camp. Thor* will alao 
be a discussion of jobs to be done. 




I BARBERS ON DUTY
■ > ' • ’ .i
Next to Andaraan Natal
Ml Meeterey
Tuaaday, January 28, 1951
NOTICE
The Grounds Department aaka 
Hint orgiuilxalloiis and individuals 
stay off the football stadium turf, 
It mum been roiOeded and will not 
be reiuiy for usu for ulmut six 
weeks, O ffices nek cooperution in 
this mat ter.
CAL FOLY STUDENYS




M ARSH ALL  
BUSINESS M A C H IN E
rapatr-trada-rant 
On* Day Sarvica
___ * 1453 Montaray
Discount to Poly Students
NORWALK
Batteries 6 Month* $7.45 Oveffcaalia#
Johnson Outboard Motors
Glasspar Boats
Santa Rosa and Higuera
rO FftQM THC i
e One Thi
SCUTTLE J. BUTT
WINSTON'S EASY DRAWING TOO 
JHE FLAVOR COMES RIGHT J  
WL THROUGH TO YOU/ r  'J)
MATCS, 0 /9  THAT NSW  C*USH-*ROOP BOX p )
» i. urmiH m u tt  M ,
